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SECONDARY
CARE TEAMS

Here at Radar Healthcare, we’re dedicated to helping the NHS 
improve patient safety and outcomes with the best digital technology

Our award-winning software provides a comprehensive approach to managing risk, quality and 
compliance related activity; bringing together many operational and often complex regulatory  
processes into one platform. With Radar Healthcare, you gain transparency and assurance  
while also enabling more connected ways of working - ultimately helping to deliver improved  
care outcomes through:

Tools to encourage an open culture,  
dedicated to continuous improvement

Manage risk controls such as ownership
of risk, visibility, costs and more

Evidence of service excellence and  
continuous improvement

Connected working, with improved 
collaboration and communication

Flexible software that fits to your organisational 
needs - not the other way around

Real time visibility of performance
across multiple locations



“The analytical capabilities that Radar Healthcare offers really 
excites us. Detailed, real-time data makes a big difference  
in terms of sharing information and understanding trends.

 We can spot things quickly, whether good or bad.  
Sharing these insights with everybody to improve the  

way we work is really exciting.”

Paula Wiggins, Governance Systems Manager  
at Somerset NHS Foundation Trust 



Product modules:

Event modules:

Incidents

Learn from patient safety 
events (LFPSE)

Complaints and PALS

Claims (clinical and  
non-clinical)

Subject Access Requests

Freedom of Information 
Requests

Bereavement

Mortality Reviews

Inquests

Serious Incidents

Excellence

Audit 
Management

Workforce  
Compliance

Action and  
Improvement 

Plans

Incident
Management

Risk  
Management

Document  
Management

Analytics and  
Reporting

Complaints, 
Claims and 
Litigation

Partnering with UAE 
Ministry of Health & 
Prevention (MOHAP)

H.E. Dr. Yousef AlSirkal, Assistant 
Undersecretary for Hospitals,  
United Arab Emirates (UAE) 
Ministry of Health & Prevention 
said:

“Our key focus is to improve 
patient safety. We believe that 
incident and risk management 
reporting offered by Radar 
Healthcare’s accredited system 
and MEMIT’S expertise in 
delivering cutting-edge solutions,  
will support us in achieving the  
safest patient care in the region.”

United Arab Emirates (UAE) 
Ministry of Health & Prevention 
(MOHAP) is a regulator of the 
healthcare sector in UAE. They 
aim for global leadership in 
health with healthcare which is in 
line with the highest standards 
of excellence. MOHAP selected 
Radar Healthcare for 17 hospitals 
and 73 primary care centres 
across the region. We help them 
deliver clinical incident reporting 
and patient safety outcomes.

Data Subject Rights



Founded in 2012 by Paul Johnson and Lee
Williams, Radar Healthcare is dedicated to
making healthcare safer.

Our software has been developed in partnership
with healthcare professionals to ensure
organisations always meet regulatory standards
through one single, easy to use system.

Working with organisations across all areas of
health and social care, we’re passionate about
improving healthcare outcomes through intuitive
and innovative software.

Over 10,000 locations are already seeing the benefits of Radar Healthcare. Including:

To find out more, speak to our expert 
team on 0330 223 2740 www.radarhealthcare.com




